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About us
Who we are
Tanganyika Christian Refugee Service (TCRS) was established in the then Tanganyika in
1964, primarily to provide humanitarian assistance during the influx of refugees fleeing
civil strife from the surrounding countries, into this relatively peaceful country in the
region. In 2006, the organization was localized, therefore governed by the local Board of
trustee.
Tanzania’s generous policy toward refugees and asylum seekers enabled hundreds of
thousands of refugees to find a safe haven in the country. In past years as a result of
peace and stability in most countries of the Great Lakes Region, TCRS has assisted
refugees to either voluntarily repatriate to their countries of origin or become naturalized
as Tanzanian citizens. In the recent 2015 Burundi political instability, Burundians once
again fled to Tanzania for asylum and TCRS was among the first organizations to receive
them and provide humanitarian services, in the reception centers, transit centers as well
as in the refugee camps
TCRS has extended its mandate from refugee relief to long term development work in
disadvantaged communities to empower and care for the extremely vulnerable groups.
Since inaugurating its first development projects in Kigoma and Singida Regions in 1984,
TCRS has improved and expanded
its approach to development,
which makes up the other main
component of TCRS’s program
structure.
TCRS is implementing its unique
Community
Empowerment
Programs (CEPs) in the marginalized
communities in several districts all
over Tanzania.
TCRS is also promoting its pioneer
involvement in climate change and
disaster risk reduction programs,
which has become increasingly
relevant considering the dramatic
effects of the climatic changes
on the regions and communities
around the country.
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Our Vision
Empowered communities living in a just, democratic society, united in diversity, and
enjoying quality of life and God-given dignity.

Our Mission
To empower vulnerable, marginalized and displaced communities to achieve self
reliance and sustainable development and to reduce human suffering and poverty.

Our Values
• Universal justice
• Dignity
• Self-reliance
• Sustainable livelihoods

TCRS areas of operation in 2016
1. THE TCRS REFUGEE PROGRAM
- Kibondo refugee operations
- Dar es salaam operations on urban refugees
2. COMMUNITY EMPOWERMENT PROGRAM AREAS
- Kilwa CEP
- Morogoro CEP
- Kibondo Field Project
- Kishapu CEP
- Ngara CEP
3. CLIMATE CHANGE DISASTER RISK REDUCTION
- Kishapu District – Shinyanga Region
EMERGENCIES AND RELIEF
- Kagera Earthquake – Kagera Region		
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DIRECTOR’S FOREWORD

W

ith so many decades into the humanitarian and
development industry, TCRS has continued
to be among the lead organizations in
serving the poor, marginalized and displaced
communities. This year, 2016, TCRS has again encountered
and risen above various challenges, as we continued fulfilling
its mission, as a faith-based not-for-profit, non-governmental
organization, registering profound achievements in
community empowerment interventions, reaching out to
more needy communities in some selected marginalized,
remote and isolated areas in Tanzania.; intervening in
Shangweli Emmanuel
Director of TCRS
emergencies and disasters; providing WASH and community
based psychosocial support to refugees in Mtendeli and
Nduta refugee camps and urban refugees, especially focusing on those living in
Dar es Salaam; and disaster risk reduction activities for vulnerable communities in
both crisis and non-crisis situations. In the same breath, TCRS continued to fulfill its
mission in an accountable, transparent and responsible manner, while upholding
the highest possible standards of practice and ethics in the humanitarian arena;
and was again a busy year with lots of accomplishments. As always, challenges
did not impair TCRS’ capacity to consolidate and to strengthen its new initiatives.
Through the effective implementation of our long-term turn-round Country Strategy,
TCRS is rising to meet and quite possibly, surpass our stakeholder expectations,
thus becoming leaders in the way we do the business.
In 2016, the CEPs have once again showed that TCRS is commited to achieve long
term results.
In Kilwa, the great impacts of the CEP in communities appeared obvious in the
new villages after graduating former villages. Marginalized and communities at
large were engaged in demanding for their rights.
This year in Morogoro was not without challenges. The climate conditions have
threatened the success of some of TCRS’ activities. In Kishapu those climate
changes have severely challenged the communities. Indeed, those past years
recurring extreme droughts have hit Kishapu. In 2016, villages in Kishapu faced one
of the worst droughts ever known that left many cows, goats and sheep dying for
lack of pastures. The droughts impacted lives of people, especially the majority
that depends on agricultural activities. However the resilience of the communities
and the constant support of our organization have allowed the achievement of
great results.
And, as reports demonstrated in Kibondo, TCRS’ results are long and lasting
achievements. Indeed even after phasing out of villages, the good practices and
knowledge acquired through TCRS were perpetuated by communities.
TCRS Annual Report 2016
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Every time I was on field visits I had the opportunity to observe at close
hand the hard work and dedication of the staff and the important role they
are playing in bettering the lives of those unfortunate enough to be caught in
a natural disaster or a conflict situation. How fulfilling it must be for all those
involved, in one way or another, in assisting the less fortunate amongst us,
even if it is in a small way.

 Shangweli Emmanuel
Director TCRS.
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THE TCRS REFUGEE PROGRAM
Introduction
Political violence has been escalating in Burundi since April 2015 following the
announcement and the successive appointment of Pierre Nkurunziza to a third
presidential term, making Burundians run out of their country to seek refuge in other
neighboring countries, Tanzania inclusive.
In 2016, refugees continued to flow into the country and was reported that, over 367,000
people fled Burundi following the continuing political turmoil. The situation in Burundi
remains tense with no indications of a possible repatriation of the refugees. In 2016,
TCRS continued to be a WASH lead in Mtendeli camp, making it responsible in addressing
the issue of Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion in Mtendeli camp as well as her
unique Community Based Psychosocial Support program in Nduta and Mtendeli refugee
camps.

WASH (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene)
WATER
TCRS has been principally supplying
portable water, and merely all from the
boreholes which remained to be the
major source of water in Mtendeli camp.
Major activities carried out included
operation and maintenance of the water
supply system which involves borehole
monitoring, pipe line extension for water
connections, leakage fixing, tap fixing,
pipe repairs, fittings replacement and free
residue chlorine monitoring and all this has
ensured continued availability of water
to refugees. There are 120 water points
constructed for the water supply system
each with 4 taps, making an average of 1
tap for 160 refugees.
AR 003 and AR 004: Insert two photos
The demand of water in Mtendeli camp
with the population of over 50,000
refugees, according to sphere standards
in the refugee’s camp remained to be
around 1,000 m3 with pa capita coverage
of 20l/p/d.
Nonetheless, the water
pumped to the beneficiaries was ranging
from 775 m3 to 885m3 per day at the year
end. This information implies that, there is

Drilling in progress. This has became one of the water
source for water in Mtendeli camp

Two ferrocement tanks in Mtendeli camp which were
built to increase water storage
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less water available for daily consumption to the refugees which resulted to decreased
per capita water coverage to an average of 15 L/P/D.

SANITATION AND HYGIENE PROMOTION
TCRS continued with construction of family shared latrines/showers, decommissioning
and replacing latrines that were full with sludge and do maintenance to the existed
latrines where needed. This was done to
ensure that all refugees have safe places
for excreta disposals for their good health
and well being. Alongside the construction
of latrines, implementation of the hand
washing stations was done to allow
improvement of the hygiene practices
among refugees. A total of 57 washing
slabs were fabricated in the refugee’s

neighbourhood to give them good
place for doing laundry. Additionally, in
an effort to shift from the use of shared
latrines and ensure that families have toilet
facilities, TCRS constructed 2,390 individual
household latrines which were made from
the corrugated iron sheets and the base
from doomed slabs.
Furthermore, construction of permanent
latrines in two schools in Mtendeli was
done. Four blocks with a total of 36 stances
were made, considering various users’
needs, including children with various
disabilities. Hygiene Promotions were
organised in all public places and among
households through the team of Hygiene
Promoters and Sanitation Information. Jerry
can washing and environmental cleaning
campaigns were as well carried out weekly
in the whole camp.
Information Education and Communication
(IEC) materials, including billboards, banners,
and booklets were developed to be used for
mobilizing the community. Messages on the
IEC materials were written in Swahili and
Kirundi languages which are the languages
spoken by the refugee population. IEC
materials developed also included different
hygiene related games like snake and the
ladder, and playing cards used for hygiene
promotion.
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A block of latrine built by TCRS with UNICEF funding
to increase the number of drop holes in schools

Hygine Promotion - Child to child training at
Mtendeli Primary School

One of the billboard erected near Mtendeli
hospital with hygine messages

TCRS also continued with mobilization of the community in order to increase their
awareness on how to prevent water and sanitation related diseases and on promotion
of good hygiene behavioural practices using 120 incentive workers with each incentive
worker assigned for mobilizing 100 households on average.

WASH NFIs
Since there was a huge gap on WASH Non Food Items support in the refugee camp,
TCRS procured 14,099 plastic buckets for distribution to refugees in Mtendeli camp
to provide enough water storage containers. This contributes highly to the safety of
women, girls, men and boys by reducing the need to venture beyond the household as
often, particularly for hygiene and sanitation activities.

COMMUNITY BASED PYSCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT (CBPS)
TCRS is also providing Community Based Psychosocial Support in both Nduta and
Mtendeli refugee camps. The activities are
focused on the whole population though
the main target population remained to be
youths. In 2016, TCRS Youth Programme
had reached over 52,446 in total for both
Mtendeli and Nduta camp. In Nduta camp
were 32,500 (14,200F 18,300M) and in
Mtendeli were 19,946 (10,172F 9,774M).
Through mobilizing youth to take active part
in CBPS activities, it makes them reduce
time for being idle and therefore reduce their
engagement in doing other evil things.
Amongst the activities implemented under
this programme were mainly designed
and meant to ensure the level of common
decisions is increased inside the family,
promotion of inclusion and community
participation of refugees, promotion of
understanding and acceptance of rules and
regulations in the refugee camps, promotion
of social cohesion and understanding
between refugees and host communities,
engagement of youth in sports, music and
drama to increase their active life in the
camp as well as enhancing positive thinking
and problem solving skills.

Youth bonanza, one of the ways of bringing youth together
playing various sports while eliminating their idleness

Girl's participation in Education first, marriage
later campaign through sports
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DAR ES SALAAM OPERATIONS ON URBAN REFUGEES
In 2016 the urban refugee and vulnerable group project continued to engage in its
activities of providing service and empowering urban refugees as well as vulnerable
Tanzanians in Dar es salaam through scholarship support, counseling services as well as
saving and credit schemes (VICOBA)
Scholarship support: Students who are in the education scholarship support program are
proceeding well with their studies and for some who have completed studies appreciate
the given support. The number of students continues to be 6 where all are continuing
students. The future of these students is made bright as they can use the acquired skills
in engaging in activities that will earn them income. Under scholarship support, a great
impact seen is among those who complete their studies as they become capable of
handling their lives through the acquired knowledge.
VICOBA scheme: VICOBA has been a great relief to urban refugees and vulnerable people,
through VICOBA they are financially better and even those who lost hope have regained
it. Saving and credit schemes activities are therefore progressing well. The groups have
been capacitated and mentored to continue in engaging in income generating activities.
There are 7 groups. Entrepreneurial and business skills have been given to the groups
enabling them engage in various income generating activities.
Counseling services: Through counseling service
this project helps to raise awareness of urban
refugee’s rights, duties and responsibilities.
After counseling session, most refugees
feel healed of trauma and get encouraged
to continue living their lives. Some open up
their minds and decide willingly to go back to
refugee camp after knowing the side effects of
living in urban areas illegally. 230 (101F/129M)
people received various counseling sessions
which were followed by home visitation to see
the progress.
Luis’s success story
VICOBA training among members

Enterpreneurial skills has helped rights holders engage
in income generation activities
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Luis is a young man aged 20 years who lives
with his mother. His mother is an asylum
seeker, who seeks to live out of refugee
camps (preferably in urban centers) as she
is diabetic, therefore requiring to be close to
medical centers for easy access of medical
help. By living in town, most refugees seek
humanitarian assistance from like minded
Organizations including TCRS. Luis’s mother
also approached TCRS to seek assistance,
especially a support on medical issues as
well as accommodation. Due to the limited
fund TCRS has, she was assisted with little
funds to purchase medicine and in few cases,

accommodation. As the assistance was
not enough, the mother and son started
to sleep in one room. When Luis grew
older, he felt uncomfortable sleeping in
one room with his mother but did not
have any means of accommodation
though was eager to get solution to this
problem. TCRS supported Luis where
he was funded for short term driving

course. He finished the course and got
a driving license. This has helped him to
be employed to ride a motor cycle locally
known as “bodaboda”. He is now able to
get income and therefore pay rent for
his room; he is also taking care of meals
and other basic needs for himself and his
mother.

TCRS COMMUNITY EMPOWERMENT PROGRAM
Areas of Intervention and Participants
TCRS’s work aims at reaching the most marginalized communities and individuals. Since
its establishment, the organization has been working with the poorest of the poor as
well as with the communities affected by emergencies, including communities that
hosts or have hosted refugee influxes.
To reach the most needy communities and individuals, TCRS selects the areas where
the Community Empowerment Program is implemented according to two criteria:
•	Poverty level determined by the District Development Index (a tool developed by
the Tanzanian government adopted from the UNDP Human development Index to
rank and establish the most impoverished districts)
•	Impacts of refugee presence on the communities
After determining the districts to be targeted,TCRS meets with the district representatives
(councils), to determine the poorest wards, which will enable identifying the poorest
villages within each of the selected wards.
With the permission of the village leaders, these villages then become the CEP
intervention areas, and a TCRS Community Empowerment team will be assembled in
each of them. The team is composed of:
•	District Manager / Project Coordinator
•	Field Officer
•	Area facilitator
•	Volunteer Village Animators
A total household survey is then conducted, collecting data from as many as 7000
individuals, which determines who will fall into the criteria of being a direct rights
holder. To ensure that TCRS’s work will be embodied by the whole community, a District
Management Committee working directly with the TCRS staff is created. Members of
this Committee comprise of representatives from the dominant protestant Church in the
area, district government, and targeted villages. To meet the goal of improving accountable
governance and all areas of life of the marginalized, TCRS also encourages village leaders
to participate both to the common sessions in the empowerment curriculum together
with the marginalized, as well as to specific leadership trainings.

Empowerment Curriculum
The Community Empowerment Curriculum developed by TCRS is designed to help the
marginalized community members to become aware of their respective situations, to
analyze the causes of various hardships and to identify local resources that can help
them alleviate these difficulties. The participants of the curriculum attend regular training
sessions led by the volunteer animators from the villages.
TCRS Annual Report 2016
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Throughout this process, which normally takes one year to complete, illiterate participants
are also given functional literacy and numeracy lessons in addition to the regular sessions.
After completing the first year of classes, the participants reorganize themselves into
new groups based on their common interests, to put classroom lessons into action,
i.e. to devise and enact relevant plans made in collaboration between the groups and
the TCRS staff. TCRS continuously works alongside the participants to facilitate skills
trainings, mobilize resources, implement the projects, monitor impacts and evaluate
the projects. The community empowerment curriculum process normally involves the
completion of one to four successful group projects, after which the TCRS staff gradually
steps back and begins to act as a monitor or foster care taker rather than as a facilitator.

Leadership training

Ensuring the improvement in the lives of the most marginalized groups also requires a
parallel improvement of their life environment –in the village.
It is indispensable to train the community leaders on the issues faced by the most
marginalized, as well as on transparency and accountability according to their
responsibilities. TCRS therefore provides a special leadership program for the village
government officials.
The leadership program begins with a one-year series of training followed by a multi-year
cycle of project planning and implementation. The trainings focus on defining leadership
and the related responsibilities, sensitizing the groups to HIV/AIDS and other issues,
and imparting skills to improve transparency and accountability. Examples of the topics
covered by the workshops include: conflict management, communication, budgeting,
planning and posting public information.
Once the classes are completed, the next step is to develop and execute a 3-year Rolling
Development Plan, with leaders and community members gathered to frame and
prioritize the needs of their village. TCRS works together with the leaders throughout
the process, from planning, resource mobilization, implementation and monitoring
to evaluation. Normally, TCRS facilitates the implementation of two to three projects,
before stepping back to serve the role of a monitor of another project.

Graduation
When the formerly marginalized villagers and trained leaders are distinctly capable of
implementing the projects on their own, the village graduates from the program. At this
point the TCRS Area Facilitators, Field Officers, and District Coordinators/Managers pull
out of the village.
The animators in turn remain in the respective communities and continue to work as
facilitators, in the absence of TCRS.
By the end of the program those who were pushed to the margins begin to take
ownership of their future, as they have learned how to 'build a boat' and teach others
as well.
Year One 1st sessions of the Curriculum: Analysis of the causes of hardship and
resources available to alleviate them
3-4 Years: Reorganization into new groups according to interests Group work to set up
a plan TCRS mobilizes resources skills trainings held according to the plans and projects
New Projects
TCRS staff steps back, becomes care takers and monitors
Functional literacy and numeracy classes start
TCRS monitors and evaluates the projects
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KILWA CEP
In the year 2016, Kilwa Community Empowerment Project has implemented activities in
10 villages, thus abiding to the District Development Action Plan and working with various
Government sectors such as Agricultural, Livestock, Water, Health, Education, Natural
Resources Management and community development sector. Project successes have
been achieved through a great collaboration between different stakeholders including
District Council, Village leaders and project beneficiaries.

Local Leadership Empowerment
In 2016 the project continued conducting
training on leadership definition, rights,
duties and responsibilities, Sensitization
on communication skills, minute taking
and record keeping for transparency,
participatory planning, resource mobilization,
implementation monitoring and evaluation,
and gender equity and equality to village
leaders with emphasis on improving
relationship between village leaders and
the community where by 300(F108, M192)
Village leaders were trained. These trainings
has resulted to an improvement in village
leadership and governance as
village
leaders are currently holding regular village
meetings, reading the financial reports or/
and posting the reports on village notice
boards. A raised awareness is noticed
regarding leadership among women. There
is ¼ women representation in the Village
Council and currently the Village leaders have
a culture to involve women in managerial
issues in the Village government where
each Village have women representatives in
its council.

Panel discussion after leadership training

Village leaders after training on PRA

Environmental management.
The project played an important role to sensitize the community on environmental
management and conservation. Specific efforts were put on the importance of using
energy serving stoves to minimise fuel wood consumption in order to avoid deforestations
and its associated consequences like climate change and its variability. Towards the end
of 2016, about185 households reported to have constructed and used energy serving
stoves at their home.

TCRS Annual Report 2016
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Agriculture, IGA and VICOBA.
Improved economic security through sustainable livelihood among the community
members has been ensured by the project following the establishment of livelihood
projects like VICOBA and Agriculture. 97 (F54, M43) VICOBA group members were trained
to strengthen their capacity. Currently the Members of IGAs groups are able to meet
basic needs and improve their economic status gradually. Importantly, many households
are now able to avail health services, send their children to school and construct modern
houses for their families. For example; Mrs.Mariamu Kasimu Saidi from Ruhatwe Village
attained skills in agriculture where she planted rice and sesame and at the end, she
harvested 25 bags of rice and 500 kg of sesame. She sold the harvests and earned
Tsh.3,000,000/= Tsh, of which she bought a motorcycle and constructed new houses
with iron sheets for her family. Also she has managed to buy enough food that sustained
her family for the whole year
Mwanajumbe Mwichande is a 42 years old woman living at Ruhatwe village. She
attended various trainings on entrepreneurship skills, horticulture, agriculture and
VICOBA where initially she joined a group practicing gardening activities and decided to
start her own farm of sesame with 5acres. She harvested 1 tone of sesame where she
earned Tsh.2,500,000/Tsh. With the amount she purchased 40 iron sheets and managed
to build a house with 4 bedrooms.
Furthermore, the saving and credit schemes (Village Community Bank –VICOBA) Batik
making and food processing activities have strengthened social economic status of group
members, enabling them to incur family needs, building improved houses, paying school
fees for their children and engaging with other Income Generating activities(IGAs).

IR-VICOBA Celebrating their success after training on Basketry making skills.
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HIV and AIDS
There is remarkable behavioural change as a result of awareness creation on HIV and
AIDS. HIV and AIDS awareness and control mass campaign were organized and a number
of people undergone Voluntary test where 248(F140, M 108) people from Ngea and
Ruhatwe Villages were tested, which was about 60% of the total population. At Ngea
Village people who tested for HIV/AIDS were 110(F 52, M 58) and result revealed that 3(F2,
M1) people were found
to be HIV/AIDS positive
,while at Ruhatwe Village
people who tested for
HIV/AIDS were 138(F88,
M50) and those revealed
to be HIV/AID positive
were 2(F1,M1). . Those
who were revealed to be
HIV positive declared their
status publicly; therefore
they
become
change
agents in the community.
Generally, the results show
high reduction of new HIV/
Training on HIV - AIDS and Gender to Community members
AIDS transmission in the
project area.

Gender Equity and equality
The Project conducted trainings on gender roles/equity/equality to promote an increased
participation of women in the village assembly meetings and village governance at large.
The objective was also to mobilize women groups in saving and credit (VICOBA) to add
value into their products like batik, soap, candle and basket making.
The impact on Gender equity and equality empowerment realized as women facing
gender discrimination are capable to identify and grasp new opportunities for their
wellbeing. For example there is an increase of the number of women who contested for
different posts in the village council. This has resulted into an increase of ¼ of women
leaders to the Village Council. For example, Mrs.Mwanajumbe Mwichande of Ruhatwe
Village have been elected as a chairperson of Kimelemeta Sub village.

Literacy Course.
Literacy class sessions continued throughout the year whereby at the end of 2016,
165(Female 97, Male 68) community members were trained on reflect literacy/
numeracy (including awareness creation and self-discovery where Village Animators
were capacitated on facilitation skills, report writing, resource identification through
the resource map aimed at preparing them to facilitate literacy course to the illiterate
marginalized people in their local settings. Some of the areas facilitated were basically
based on (KKK) Kusoma, Kuandika, Kuhesabu (Read, Write and Counting) as well as
drawing. On the area of awareness creation and self-discovery the Village Animators
and community Members were trained on how to identify various opportunities available
within their community and how to utilize those opportunities to get out of poverty.
TCRS Annual Report 2016
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Kilwa Oil for Development project (OfD).
In 2014, TCRS received some funding from Norwegian Church Aid - Tanzania (NCA),
to implement empowerment activities on resource governance, focusing on the oil
and gas sector by helping the communities to understand the gas value chain so that
they are able to take role and benefit from the resource. As a continuation of the
implementation of the Oil for Development project, in 2016, the project has managed to
facilitate implementation of activities in three villages (Kiwawa, Mavuji and Rushungi),
the activities were capacity building to religious leaders, PETS committees, IR-VICOBA
groups and paralegal centers.

VICOBA and Income generation activities
VICOBA activities have continued to improve the living standards of the members,
who through taking loans, have continued to engage themselves in income generating
activities like small scale entrepreneurship, horticultural activities, animal husbandry
and other farm activities. Among major outcomes realized is that VICOBA groups have
successfully contributed shares which enables group members to access low interest
loans and other benefits which then are used to extend their small business, building
a improved houses and incur family necessities including food, clothes and school
requirements.
For example, Mr. Amri Hassan Ibojo, a resident of Rushungi Village experienced an
extremely poor life before the OfD interventions. Previously he was living in a mud
house covered with iron sheet. After being empowered, he joined Jiendeleze VICOBA
Group in the year 2014 where he later decided to take a loan of 500,000 Tsh which he
invested into small scale business. The small scale business (Kiosk) enabled him to get
profit where in February 2016 he built an improved house with partitions of frames in
front where he has established a big shop. He successfully continuing with his business
where he gets income for the livelihood of his household.
Community members, as groups and as individuals have benefited from VICOBA
activities as their life standards have been improved. Below is a testimony given by
one of the VICOBA beneficiary. “My name is Mwajuma Mbinga, 36 years old, living
in Rushungi Village. My education level is standard seven. I appreciate everything the
project has done especially on entrepreneurship training and facilitation of VICOBA

Working together to reduce poverty among marginalized communities
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formation. Before OfD intervention at Rushungi my life was filled with severe poverty.
I even could not afford having three meals a day. I was not able to do anything as I had
no income. However, TCRS makes me feel special and I am empowered to do several
income generation activities to meet my daily needs. I joined IR-VICOBA and i was able
to access a loan of 300,000Tsh.This loan helped me to open a Kiosk business, selling
batik and engage in sesame production which started to change my life. Through the
profit gained, in 2016, i managed to buy iron sheets and rehabilitate my house, buying
solar power, purchasing uniform and pay school fees for my children” she testified.

Legal aid provision through para-legal centers
28(F 15, M 13) members of paralegal centers in three villages (Rushungi, Kiwawa and
Mavuji) were trained on land conflict resolution, human rights and law of marriage to
capacitate them so that they will be able to assist communities seeking for legal advice
and aid. This has raised community’s awareness on laws related to land, law of marriages
and human rights. Para-Legal Centers has enabled communities to access land through
legal aid and therefore helping to reduce cases and conflicts related to land allocation
and domestic violence hence community members are able to seek significant part of
the solution to access justice.

Accountable governance
The project facilitated training to 38(F 20,M 18)PETS committee members in three
villages (Rushungi, Kiwawa and Mavuji) for the purpose of supporting them to monitor
public expenditure and social service delivery at community level, thus help to increase
accountability and transparency among
village leaders and communities. In the
year 2016, PETS committee in Rushungi
village tracked the construction of village
office and managed to identify a misuse
of 80 bricks by a member of the village
council then they reported the matter
to the village general assembly. Through
the Village assembly, the accused person
was ordered to return back the stolen
bricks with the value of 64,000Tsh.
In Mavuji village, PETS committee
tracked village land owned by a private
Master trainer during training of paralegals
foreign company engaged with Jatropha
agricultural production without involving the community members on the matter. It was
also realized that there was an attempt to sale the Community land. The committee
kept on following up the issue which came to an end after the company ran away and
left the community land. Approximately a total amount of Tsh 100,000,000/- have been
saved from an attempt to sale the land with such value.
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MOROGORO CEP
Introduction
Since its inception in 2006 in Morogoro district, the project has operated in 22 villages
within six wards with approximately more than 50,000 beneficiaries both men and
women. To date, only 10 villages with the total population of 14,601(7321M/7280FSource: 2012 national census and statistics) are within the organizational operations
as other villages were phased out after achieving the graduation’s set criteria as per
organization’s curriculum.
The challenges were copious due to difficult climate conditions, mainly prolonged drought
and unpredictable heavy rains and floods interchangeably which always affects the food
security situations among the community, also long-term conflicts between livestock
keepers and farmers in several villages sluggish the project’s intervention. During the year
2016, several activities were implemented including; Local leadership empowerment,
community empowerment and support for local initiatives. The organization achieved
vast results by reducing food and basic needs poverty among the target community as
per National Five Years Development Plan II-(FYDP II), through different skills training
sessions and supports.
Through different trainings, community has acquired different knowledge and skills
like leadership skills, bee hives making and beekeeping, poultry keeping, improved
horticultural activities, entrepreneurship skills, planning, implementing, monitoring and
evaluation and sustaining small businesses for income generation, effects of bush fires
and how to control, social inclusion skills in order to bridge the gap between people with
special needs/disabilities and other community members. Also women are aware of
their rights and social responsibilities.

Marginalized literate and illiterate empowerment
Literacy should be understood within a rights-based approach and among principles
of inclusion for human development; both, literate and illiterate marginalized people,
attended different trainings including; functional literacy, for the illiterate ones, and
income generating activities for both. To date, 7 out 10 people are able to read, write
and count and joined income generation groups. In modern societies, ‘literacy skills
are fundamental to informed decision-making, personal empowerment, active and
passive participation in local and global social community, hence TCRS intervention
has contributed to increased level of self-esteem which contributed to expansion of
democracy practices and procedures, also illiterate classes contributed to women
empowerment on taking individual and collective actions in various contexts, such as
at household, workplace and community levels. On cultural changes it has helped to
challenge bad traditions, attitudes and behavioral patterns to be of favor to many women
and girls especially on maternal health information, education perspectives and gender
equality and equity based issues.
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VICOBA and other IGAs
Until December 2016, there were
712(583F/129M) VICOBA members,
among of whom 480(449F/31M)
in which 67% of members are
youth. These VICOBA members
have access to financial services
which include professional services
involving the investment, lending,
and management of money and
assets around their areas of
residence. The capital has increased
up to TZS.298, 997,130 equivalent
to 142,380 US$, which is 1 US$ per
person per day compared to TZS
165,275,562/=, (US$ 76,138.94) of
last year.

Fighting lliteracy

Industrial arts and product design trainings have helped a number of VMDs to have
knowledge and skills on production of quality batik, liquid soap, bar soap, powdery soap,
petroleum jelly and candles which in turn are used by their own households and for
selling in order to increase their income. Food processing skills also have helped the
VMDs to preserve food for the future uses and this has improved and increased food
security situations.
Improved agricultural activities have been conducted, the aim being to have access to
resources, new technology, and markets information. It has helped in enhancement
of life status among VMDs by ensuring the availability of food for the whole year for
households’ consumptions and income generating. Through agriculture, different
activities are conducted which include gardening, bee keeping, poultry keeping, cereals
and root crops production. In turn, there is a noticeable social and economic growth
among community members and a reduced human suffering situation for community’s
sustainable development.
The effectiveness of VICOBA scheme is due to its special features and operation
principles, which emphasize on: Self-help initiatives among group members, community
capacity building, local resources mobilization, community ownership, shared leadership,
high level of transparency and effective information sharing, promoted voluntary
accountability among the group members and enhanced good governance.
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People with disabilities
People with disabilities received trainings on entrepreneurship with hand craft skills,
social inclusion and human rights. Also support on their on-going income generating
activities has been provided. Among them, a registration to National Health Insurance
Fund-NHIF through TCRS, have improved their health status because they have access
to free health service all over the year and as it is put forth that “the quality of medical
care is a key step to community sustainable development because it reduces financial
tight-spot through prepaid insurance and risk pooling, whereby their contribution in
social-economy has increased due to secured human resources.
In 2016, TCRS supported PWD with 5 tri-wheel chairs to enable movements from one
place to another in search of basic needs and attending important community gatherings
like village meetings, VICOBA sessions and other income generating groups gatherings.
Those supported with bee hives harvested 50 liters of honey which was used for both
consumption and income generating; this helped them in individualized determination of
the strengths, needs, and entrepreneurial initiatives for sustaining their daily lives.
” I harvested 22 liters from my two bee hives supported by TCRS, I sold 20
of them at 10,000 TZS each obtaining 200,000 TZS- (92.12 US$) and left two
liters for my family consumption” Says Mstapha Mkimbu.

Mr.Mkude, empowered person with
disability from Tambuu Village, Morogoro
CEP,displaying his handcrafts works

TCRS staff ,helping a person with disability to move with her newly supported wheel

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene – WASH
Awareness campaigns on water, hygiene and sanitation aimed at enabling community
members to be aware on the issues of water and hygiene in order to avoid related
diseases, these campaigns have created positive changes within the community that
includes use of rubbish pits which have increased from 2 to 7 in every 10 households,
also the use of latrines has increased from 4 to 9 in every 10 households hence reduced
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Pupils fetching water from a shallow well rehabilitated by TCRS in collaboration with the local
community members

open defecation. In addition to that, the numbers of households which use boiled water
have increased from 2% to 37% and they boil water using energy saving stoves which
also serve to conserve the environment.
The activity is based on 6th Sustainable Development Goal which aim to "Ensure
availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all" and comprises
six technical targets relating to drinking water, sanitation and hygiene, wastewater
management, water efficiency, integrated resource management and protection of
aquatic ecosystems.

Good Governance
"Governance" means: the process of decision-making and by which decisions are
implemented or not implemented, while “Good governance” is an inderterminate term
used in the international development to describe how public institutions conduct public
affairs and manage public resources. Good governance has eight major characteristics;
Participatory, consensus oriented accountability, transparency, responsiveness,
effectiveness and efficiency, equitability and inclusiveness and follows the rule of law,
whereby the views of minorities are taken into account and that the voices of the
most vulnerable in a society are heard and incorporated in decision-making. It is also
responsive to the present and future needs of the society. Through TCRS interventions,
local leaders have been trained in all eight good governance characteristics and the
practical orientation is exercised among the community in order to meet community
expectations of achieving sustainable developments by promoting democracy among
communities and effective participation of community members at all levels. Meetings
are conducted as scheduled, minutes are recorded and well kept, participatory planning,
monitoring and evaluation is in place, income and expenditure reports are shared openly.
TCRS Annual Report 2016
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Issues raised by vulnerable groups, women and those with special needs are valued,
discussed and solutions reached in a participatory manner.

Support to local initiatives
TCRS aims at reducing the problem of poor local service provision in the villages.
Education and health sectors, are therefore of high priority. The organization has been
supporting community initiatives by supplying building materials like cement, iron bars,
and iron sheets, which enabled them to finish-up their community initiated projects.
Reports from schools’ head teachers shows that after different supports, students’
attendance in primary schools increased from 58% - 72% especially class seven.
It is also reported that, this has enabled teachers to stay at their work stations and
therefore working effectively. Other supports include; Water pumps, Agricultural inputs
and VICOBA materials and others of the same category which were given to support
the groups to increase their productions. As a result of the intervention above, there
was reduced absenteeism among school pupils, those initially could not go to school
because they did not have classrooms and also reduced food and basic needs poverty
among the community.

Women empowerment has created an increased participation in Village general assembly meetings
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KIBONDO FIELD PROJECT/CEP
Introduction
In 2016 TCRS Kibondo Field Project worked in 5 villages in Kibondo district and 5 villages
of Kakonko district. This is after phasing out of 13 villages at the end of 2011 and 2
villages in December 2015. Alongside the on-going TCRS mentoring and accompaniment,
TCRS’ trained volunteer village animators are, however, continuing their facilitation
responsibilities in these phased out villages. In the current 10 villages of these two
districts, TCRS works with a total population of 43,045 (8,294 households) who are
considered as the indirect target group. Out of this population a total of 260 village
leaders and 7,085 beneficiaries (3,684 female and 3,401 male) are directly involved on
WASH project and 2,868 (1,486 female and 1,372 male) marginalized are also directly
involved under TCRS community empowerment program (CEP), which aim at increasing
direct access to clean and safe water as well as improved sanitation and hygiene practices
by the community through Participatory Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation (PHAST)
and Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) approaches. TCRS assist communities in their
ability to carry out selected community development processes to achieve measurable
impacts. In 2016, TCRS emphasis was on community training on water management,
sanitation and hygiene sanitation promotions. There were also interventions of support
on climate change mitigation-installation and promotion of fuel saving stoves in order to
reduce cutting of trees.

Accountable governance.
260 village leaders (75 female and 185 male) together with other 40 leaders (Religious
Leaders and influential people) in all 10 villages received knowledge on human rights,
civic education, democracy and right to access to water. Also, 400 (200 female and
200 male) community members were trained on human rights, civic education and
democracy gender mainstreaming. Village meeting conducted regularly and as required
by the Local Government (District) Authorities Act of 1982 (Sections 146-147), that is
one meeting after every three months. Data collected from project villages revealed
that by the end of December 2016 all 10 project villages have already conducted 4 public
meetings each, village development issues were discussed, income and expenditure
reports read and discussed and decisions made collectively.

Stengthen PETS village committees on Budgets and project tracking with
emphasis on water project.
10 PETS committees training sessions were accomplished with 113 members (50
females and 63 males) together with 40 village animators (20 female and 20 male)
were trained on budgets, budget tracking and advocacy, thus a total of 153 people (70
female and 83 male) were reached. Participants were insisted to focus on tracking water
projects in their respective project villages. Following the good governance and PETS,
the community in project villages is aware of their lost rights and they make their leaders
accountable and responsible. The following story elaborates the work of PETS.
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TRACKED WATER SIMTANK FOR KIDUDUYE VILLAGE CLINIC
Early 2016 the Village general meeting assigned PETS committee to track a SIMTANK for
Kiduduye clinic that was neither procured nor installed as per the Bill Of Quantity (BOQ)
for the construction of clinic house in that village. According to PETS committee report, a
contractor was supposed to procure and install the SIMTANK but to their astonishment
the clinic was completed and handed over to the Village authorities without that water
storage facility. The PETS committee wrote a letter to the contractor, who confirmed that
the item was not installed because the money was handed over to the Village Executive
Secretary (VEO), who later was transferred to another village.
PETS committee wrote a letter the transferred VEO requesting him to come to Kiduduye
and give explanation of the SIMTANK but refused to come. PETS Committee a second
letter but again there was no response and it is when the PETS committee decided
to write a letter to the District Executive Director (DED) of Kakonko District on the
matter. On following-up the issue,
the committee went to Kakonko
and met the DED who informed
them that official action have been
taken and the concerned VEO have
been given 5 days to come back to
Kiduduye and solve that problem
before disciplinary measures are
taken on him. The PETS Secretary
confirmed that within 5 days the
VEO came to the village and met
the committee and village leaders
and accepted to have been given
the money for buying the SIMTANK
but, the item was not procured and
requested 15 days to bring the tank.
The PETS committee and Village
leaders agreed on the request but
informed him to commit himself
in writing. Few days later the
SIMTANK was brought and installed
at the Village Clinic and it is in use.
The community is grateful to have
the PETS committee and water is
now available at the Clinic.

Installed SIMTANK at Kiduduye Clinic after PETS
intervention
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Reduced stigmatization to PLHIV and reduced new HIV and AIDS
infections.
According to UNAIDS GAP 2016 Report in 2015, 1.4 million people were living with
HIV in Tanzania. This equates to an estimated HIV prevalence of 4.7%. In 2015, 54,000
were newly infected with HIV, and 36,000 people died from AIDS – related illness. In
2016 TCRS Kibondo continued with awareness raising campaigns on HIV and AIDS
to all 10 project villages in Kibondo and Kakonko districts. Also, 10 HIV/AIDS village
committees in those project villages were reached and trained to know the challenges
facing people living with HIV and AIDS (PLHIV), prevention of the new infections and
reduce stigmatization to people living with HIV and AIDS. TCRS supported PLHIV with
vegetable seeds and train them on how to grow vegetables near their houses in order
to improve their nutrition status.
According to the village dispensary reports, 1,748 community members (1,027 female
and 721 male) undertook voluntary HIV/AIDS blood testing, 22 people (14 female and
8 male) were found to be HIV positive in all 10 project villages. This clearly shows that
there is a positive sexual behavior change among the community, as a result of continued
awareness creation on control of new infection as well as sensitization session ways to
minimize new infections. According to HIV and AIDS District Coordinator, the status for
HIV/AIDS in Kigoma and Kibondo in 2016 was 3.4% and 2.6% respectively.

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH):
Sanitation and hygiene action plans
concerning the construction and
proper usage of latrines, utensil
drying racks and garbage pits were
developed in each of the 10 project
villages in Kibondo and Kakonko
Districts. The community also
agreed that every household should
have sanitary and hygiene facilities
by December 2016. Monitoring
was made and still going on but, it’s
obvious that not much have been
made in addressing the challenges
of sanitation and hygiene in the
area. There is a slight change on
the construction of latrines in as is
illustrated by the data below:

Community members participating in the construction of
Kiduduye water spring

Latrines
Households with good latrines as of July/August 2015 were 3%: and by December
2016 the number has increased to 6% whereas Households with Poor latrines (July/
August 2015) were 47%; and by December 2016 the number has increased to 52%:
Households with worse latrines (July/August 2015) were 40%; and by December 2016
the number had increased to 41%. Lastly, Households with no latrines (July/August
2015) were 7%; and by December 2016 the number had decreased to 1%. The aim of
TCRS Annual Report 2016
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the project and Government in general is for the community to have good family latrines
which will meet sanitation and hygiene standards recommendations. The data indicates
that the campaigns and routine encouraged the community to construct latrines (but not
to the standards). That is why the number with poor and worse latrines have increased
while those with no latrines decreasing to 1%. On the other hand this is a step forward
for all the households to aim for good latrines and use them.

Construction/ rehabilitation of water sources and structures
A total of 744 Water user group committee members (349 female and 395 male) were
trained on environmental management, sanitation and hygiene with emphasis on
the protection of water sources and right to access water. In 2016 a total of 4 water
springs were rehabilitated and 1 new water spring constructed in 4, while 4 shallow
wells were rehabilitated in villages other 5 villages through hired contractors and
community participation in some villages.
Water springs

Kasongati water spring before and after construction
Shallow-wells

Nyange shallow wells before and after rehabilitation
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WASH success story
Maria Sulilo Kamuna, a community member of Kigogo village gives a testimony that they,
in a village have not been getting clean and safe water for long time, therefore women
had to walk for more than two kilometers to get water in a river. During dry season water
level in the river decreases, causing more burden on women and girls as they have not
only walk long distance, but also wait for several hours to get one bucket of water. This
took much of women’s time, failing them to engage in other income generation activities.
Young girls were also equally affected they are culturally regarded as household’s water
collectors, which also have been affecting their attendance in schools and therefore their
academic performance. There have been incidents of some women being beaten by
their husbands, a reason being spending more time in fetching water (which is beyond
their control). The rehabilitated Kamuna water spring therefore have increased access
to water in the village, reducing distances and also saving time for engaging in other
activities. Conflicts between couples are also minimized as women use short time to
get water at home. “We residents from Kigogo village will make sure we protect our
Kamuna water spring and take strict actions including punishment to those who will
be misusing and destroying our water source in one way or another. We have as well
established community based tree nurseries, we are going to plant more trees especially
those species friendly to water sources on the catchment areas and we ask our village
leaders to ensure bi-laws are followed in order to maintain the catchment area as well as
planted trees in maintaining the natural vegetation in that area,’ concluded Maria.

Climate change mitigation and adaptation interventions.
In 2016 TCRS continued with awareness raising campaigns and trainings on climate
change, mitigation and adaptation strategies, including facilitating construction of
improved fuel saving stoves to the community in order minimize cutting of trees, thus
protecting the environment and water sources. A total of 917 new improved fuels saving
stoves were constructed in all villages as of 31st December 2016 and are in use. The
numbers of fuel saving stoves in project villages increases annually: that is, started
with 938 improved stoves
(2012), 2,452 (2013); 3,335
(2014), 3,640 (2015) and
4,557 (2016). The improved
fuels saving stoves are
using few pieces of
firewood while cooking as
compared with the normal
three stones.

Maria Sulilo, fetching water at the rehabilitated
Kamuna water spring.
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Facilitate and support establishment of tree nurseries.
In 2016 a total of 24 tree nursery
sites were prepared in all project
villages and 237,850 polythene
tubes sown with tree seeds
(including 5 kg tree seeds (Pinus
patula) which was purchased and
distributed by TCRS to all 24 tree
nurseries. By the end of December
2016 a total of 228,460 tree
seedlings were distributed and
planted by the community. A follow
up is continuing to ensure that
the trees survive when they are
transplanted, during rain season.

Environmental reconstruction initiatives

IR-VICOBA sustains the community’s livelihood.
In Kibondo and Kakonko districts the local government authorities are recognizing
the potentiality of IR-VICOBA groups for sustainable rural economic development. By
December 2016, the authorities issued recognition certificates to 55 IR-VICOBA groups
(35 from Kibondo and 20 from Kakonko). The groups are now officially recognized by the
Local government. The year 2016 started with 60 IR-VICOBA groups, but with follow-up
trainings conducted in the area more people became interested and 12 new IR-VICOBA
groups were formed. By December 2016 the number of IR-VICOBA groups increased to
72 with 1,935 members (1,068 female and 892 male). The total income for all IR-VICOBA
groups amounted to TZS 1,375,448,355 and total loans issued amounting to TZS 5, 575,
041, 9000. Most of the IR-VICOBA group members testify that because of VICOBA they
are able to pay school fees, and other school materials for their children, meet health
insurance through Community Health Fund (CHF) for their families and smooth running
of their income generating activities. Others have built improved houses and purchased
motorcycles through soft loans acquired
from VICOBA.

Income poverty and economic vulnerability
is reduced amongst the organized
community groups

Support and encourage IGA activities.
In 2016 TCRS continued to provide agricultural skills and supplied vegetable seeds to the
community groups’ members who planted and managed 27 acres of various vegetables.
By the end of the year 17.5 acres were already harvested, producing a total of 32,000.5
Kgs which were mainly sold thus increased family income to the vegetable groups’
members.
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Ensuring food security through drought tolerant crops
TCRS facilitated and supplied 30,000 cassava cuttings to 280 people (155 females and
125 males) in all 10 project villages and a total of 7.5 acres were planted to support
their resourcefulness in proliferation of drought resistant cassava cuttings. These
species of the supplied cuttings are those that tolerate drought and therefore survives
and produces more cassava. It is expected that the produce will be increased, assuring
available cassava for household consumption but also it is anticipated that more people
will get cassava cuttings from the planted 7.5 acres for their farms hence be able to have
enough food during those times when there is food shortage.
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KISHAPU CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION AND
MITIGATION PROJECT/CEP
Introduction
In the year 2016 project continued to work in 14 villages having 40,432; 21,833 female
and 18,599 male of 5,776 households. Direct beneficiaries were 6,602; 3,688female and
2,914male who include village council members, water committees, land committees,
income generation groups, People with HIV and AIDS, people with disabilities, Public
Expenditure Tracking System (PETS) committees, pupils/students and volunteer village
animators. 33,830 beneficiaries indirectly benefited from project interventions. Project
interventions focused to promote water sanitation and hygiene, gender equality and
human rights, HIV and AIDS prevention education, environment management and
disaster preparedness. Project activities were implemented through awareness
creation meetings, training session, household visits, use of Information Education
Communication (IEC) materials, WASH campaign and drama/choir, exposure study visits
and sharing meetings. Income generation groups comprising people having low income
and families living with people with disabilities were supported with resource materials
to manage income generation activities for families’ wellbeing assurance.

Water Sanitation and Hygiene
Communities have been empowered through awareness creation on WASH policies
and skills trainings for sustainability of water and hygiene infrastructures constructed by
community on TCRS support in different years. The water infrastructures are maintained
and community members are accessing water in villages where the water systems
exist. For example; 15,843 of 40,432 people get clean water at tape in Mwamashele,
Busongo, Mwamanota, Bubinza and Lwagalaro villages including neighbor villages such
as Isagara, Inolelo and Idushi. 1,458 pupils get clean water at the rain water harvesting
tanks constructed at primary schools and 1,750 people are accessing clean water at the
dug shallow wells in Ubata, Ikonda and Mwaweja villages

Communities acces clean water at the dug shallow wells
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Project stakeholders and Partners during WASH compaign and
inaguration of the dug shallow wells for clean water supply

Sanitation and hygiene education have been provided to women and men to enhance
them sustain sanitation and hygiene at family and institution level. Area Facilitators’
assessment reports reveal that number of families which have ordinary sanitary
facilities increased from 81 percent (4,678 of 5,776 families) year 2015 to 86 percent
(4,960 of 5,776 families) by end of 2016. As well, number of primary schools having
ventilated improved pit latrines for pupils increased from 8 to 10 primary schools. The
sanitation and hygiene maintenance involved proper use of pit latrines, hand washing
by tippy tap water with soap after toilets and domestic utensils dry stand. The water
sanitation and hygiene intervention had demonstrated several impacts such as; health
improvement, improved academic performance of pupils and household income security.
The maintained water infrastructures enhanced health improvement of community
members due to minimized walking distance and time of water collection especially for
girls and women. As well, clean water was available for drinking, washing utensils and
bathing for about 47 percent of total population in project villages. According to local
dispensaries’ attendance records; the top
ten unhygienic illnesses cases diminished
from 2,928 (2015) to 1,230 (2016) due
to improved households’ hygiene as a
result of use of sanitary facilities and
clean water. During the sanitation and
hygiene awareness meetings, it was
noted that over 95 percent of people are
aware that sanitation and hygiene prevent
diseases such as diarrhea, typhoid,
cholera, malaria, skin infection, fungus,
eye infection, intestinal worms, Urinary
Tract Infection(UTI) and Upper Respiratory
Tract Infection (URTI). There has been
evidence that most of community
members appreciate that WASH program
has minimized illness therefore reducing
medical expenses. For example; Ms.
Jishishi Mbonje in Ubata village being one
of many people benefitted from WASH
testified that “currently frequent illnesses
have ended in my family, no costs for
treatments as before sanitation and
hygiene education. I remember, before
project, my child suffered from profuse
diarrhea and she was referred to hospital
Hand washing after toilet use to maintain hygiene
where I paid much money.”
Ward Education Coordinators’ reports 2016, inform that there is improved academic
performance as school attendance was maintained by 98 percent and number of students
joined secondary school increased from 82 percent year 2015 to 89 percent in 2016
due to minimized absenteeism of pupils and teachers. This is as result of clean water
availability and better sanitary infrastructures such as ventilated improved pit latrines
constructed at schools by community in collaboration with project support. There is
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improved household income security as families have maintained participation in income
generation activities such as handcraft, saving and credit schemes –Village Community
Bank (VICOBA). Also, there is significant expenses reduction at household level as price
of water has been affordable at TZS. 50/= (0.025 US$) per bucket of 20 liters instead of
TZS. 500/=.
Gender equality and human rights
Regarding gender, project encouraged women to join into groups where they were
supported with skills training and resource materials to enable group members manage
livelihood activities. As well, project promoted equality through advocacy and awareness
creation meetings to ensure power sharing, influence and decision making by gender at
family and community levels. It is noted that women are participating actively in income
generating activities. For example; 66 percent equivalent to 954 of 1,446 group members
are women and 11 of 73 are groups comprising women only. According to household
visit conducted by project and volunteer village animators, women who are in groups are
able to contribute family needs such as buying clothes, food, school uniforms, kitchen
vessels, solar pack, home furniture and shelter improvement,. According to groups’
records; there is evidence that over 90 percent of women manage to contribute shares
and able to take loans for investment and eventually able to repay loan retaining profit
which is used to sustain their lives.
According to information collected
by Village Animators and project
staff; 75 percent of women in
groups (715 of 954 women) have
managed to contribute family
needs. The successful women are
becoming change agents of other
women because other vulnerable
women are motivated to join into
groups and learn. Many women in
groups were able to speak up how
Group members training on tailoring skills for income generation
they benefited from empowerment
trainings. Among them is Mrs.
Suzana Ezekiel in Busngo village,
she testified that “I am perfect
women capable to contribute to
family needs and my husband
recognizes the contribution as now
he encourages me to participate
in groups’ activities. Before the
benefits my family got from the
group, my husband was indecisive
for my participation in groups’ skills
training.”
Saving and Credit promotion for community based financial sustainability
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About human rights, the project focused to promote equal access of public services by
gender and most vulnerable groups. People living with HIV and AIDS and people with
disabilities especially the adults, were empowered so that they become in charge of their
wellbeing through implementation of income generation activities such as tailoring,
handcrafting, gardening and small animal keeping including participation in saving
and credit scheme. Furthermore, human rights awareness creation aimed to change
communities’ negative attitudes, perceptions and beliefs around disabled people rights.
To enhance knowledge of people with disabilities and parents to challenge negative
attitudes and exclusion against them and influence political will to support disability
needs through decision making processes, planning and resourcing the activities.
The parents/guardians were trained on functional assessment skills so as to identify any
signs of abnormalities in body functions of the children to enhance early treatment or

Rebecca Nola (white shirt) happily interracting with other
pupils after she was treated disabilities by surgical operation
onto her legs

Children with disabilities rehabilitation for social iterraction -Baraka -5th
from left playing with other pupils after he was treated from disability

Helena Mahona with disabilities being trained on handcrfting - handbag making
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assistance. Parents and adult disabled were facilitated to establish family based action
plans to enable people with disabilities assistance. People with intellectual disabilities
were trained on simple domestic assisting activities so that to stimulate their brain
function and social interaction.
Increasingly, it is noted some people with disabilities have been involved to take part in
trainings and income generation activities such tailoring, goat husbandry and saving
and credit being supported by project. 24 of 132 adult people with disabilities have
been able to sustain their livelihood through managing income generation activities.
As well, families are no longer hiding disabled children at homes compared before
human rights sensitization meetings and functional assessment skills trainings. The 3
children assisted year 2015 by surgical operation, are now going to school regularly and
interaction with other children. There has been improvement of service delivery to the
vulnerable persons. For example, project linked 3 epileptic persons to local dispensary
for regular medication. However, some people with intellectual disabilities needs total
care a situation which creates dependency attitude of family members to think TCRS will
provide assistance by hundred percent.

HIV and AIDS prevention education
HIV and AIDS control awareness intended to promote HIV testing and counseling
services including HIV transmission prevention methods. Project facilitated communitylevel interventions to reduce risk behaviors and voluntary HIV testing and enhancement
of establishment of community anti-HIV and AIDS groups. It is noted that, people with
HIV and AIDS are members of groups having HIV free persons an indication that the
stigma has minimized. People with HIV and AIDS participate fully in income generation
activities supported by project. The activities include; gardening, animal husbandry such
as chicken and goats, handcrafting and saving and credit from which they get their needs
to sustain their lives. For example; to improve nutrition status by eating vegetables,
eggs and meat including achieving income sustainability through selling of handcraft and
agriculture products. Project information reveals that 197 people with HIV and AIDS are
members of income generation groups. But it is challenging that, many people were not
willing to test HIV and those who test do not declare their status in spite of many people
to participate in HIV and AIDS prevention awareness meetings and trainings.

Saving and credit
promotion to increase
financial status
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Resource Governance
The project promoted resource governance in project villages. Project achieved to
strengthen capacities of PETS committees whereby two committees with 29; 12female
and 17 male trained. The committees were able to track community projects in villages.
For example, the committee tracked construction of the dug shallow wells in Ikonda and
Ubata villages. The committees recognized the construction implemented according
to the budget as the water project implemented smoothly with proper use of the
resources enhancing communities to access clean water. As well, PETS committees
tracked water sales collection enhancing proper water sales revenue management thus
to sustain water supply at tapes in Mwamashele and shallow wells in Ikonda/Ubata
villages. Community members have realized that PETS activities enhance improving
public financial resource utilization. For example; the villages where PETS committee
do not exist, communities have been requesting project to facilitate PETS committees
establishment e.g. Busongo and Mwamanota villages. However, low budget allocation
for resource governance limits establishment of new PETS committee in the project
villages

Environment Management and Disaster Preparedness
Project created awareness and strengthened community’s knowledge on environment
sustainability practices. The environmental matters included promotion of agro-forestry,
organic farming and alternative affordable clean energy. The community, local leaders and
even students actively participated in tree management. An indication that, community and
leaders’ awareness have increased towards environment management. The vegetation
cover is restored increasingly and soil structure is improved in some areas where trees
are managed by families and institutions. In the year 2016, TCRS supplied 28,161 tree
seedlings to schools, dispensaries and families where about 95 percent of planted trees
flourished due to close watch e.g. protecting trees from livestock damage and ensuring
water is available to trees in dry season by ordinary drip irrigation. By end of 2016; 2,022
of 5,776 families manage minimum of 20 trees in their homestead and 12 of 14 schools
manage average of 1,500 trees in their premises. Environment management education
enhanced land to become prolific as environmental friendly interventions are maintained.
For example, 4 groups manage beekeeping activity which was not possible before tree
management. As well,
over 84 percent (1,220 of
1,446) group members
keep small animals such
as chicken and goat
which are environmental
friendly compared to
cattle.

Reconstructing the
environment together-District
authorities full participation
in tree planting. The District
Commissioner (blue T-shirt)
leading the exercise.
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Putting the efforts
together,TCRS and District
authority support tree
nursery - Kishapu DC (redblack jacket)handing the
watering can to teachers for
tree nursery.

Tree planting campaign for
reforestation - Government
and communities.

The use of alternative energy sources such as application of the solar disinfection
system for drinking water treatment and energy saving stoves reduced community’s
reliance on firewood as only source of energy. More than ninety percent of household
applied the solar disinfection system whereby few families using energy saving stoves
recognized the difference that the stoves are energy efficient and ensure safe cooking
environment comparing to three cooking stones. Energy saving stoves users testified
their happiness regarding stoves efficiency where Mr. Bonifasi Makwaya being one of
them said, “Before construction of the energy saving stove in my house, I was tired of
collecting many firewood, as over 15 pieces of firewood were used to prepare one meal.
But now few pieces, just 5 pieces of firewood are used to prepare one meal.” Boniface
continued to say “I thank TCRS to provide trainings and support to communities to
construct the energy saving stoves”.
The district is commonly affected by drought weathers, therefore, awareness creation
and skills training to communities on alternative livelihoods management have been
priority to enhance community not to depend mainly on agriculture. Community
members mobilized to join into income generation groups whereby they implemented
handcraft activities such as making of soap, body jelly, batik, and handbag. Other activities
include; gardening, small animal keeping and saving and credit (Village Community Bank
–VICOBA).
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There is significant improvement in income levels in the course of ensured source
of revenues. By end of the year, 73 saving and credit groups had total capital of
TZS. 124,826,690/= (US$. 59,441.13) at end of 2016. The entrepreneurship activities
demonstrated positive impact at a household and community level. For example; at
household level there is economic impact i.e. increased income enhancing group
members to attain household assets, housing improvement and access to food. The
social impacts gained by group members include education, confidence and networking.
Group members have gained assurance of health services whereby 384 group
members achieved to enroll themselves into Community Health Fund (CHF). Housing
improvement has created human safe permanent settlements. There is residential
buildings improvement such as change from traditional (mud-grass thatched) houses
to modern (mud brick-tin roofed) houses an indication of income increase. There is
evidence that in project area number of houses with tin roof is increasing where over 50
percent of them are owned by group members. Additionally, food security is enhanced
where group members can sell chicken or goat then use the money to buy food stuffs of
preference. There were symptoms of food insecurity amongst vulnerable communities
due to insufficient rainfall in November-December season. The situation hindered other
economic activities e.g. saving and credit because some group members took loans to
invest into crop cultivation which did not give better returns for loan repayment. As well,
the situation affected market of handcraft products as families’ priority was to purchase
food items.
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NGARA CEP
Introduction
In 2016 the Ngara CEP continued to operate in 5 Wards; with a total of 10 Villages of
Ngara District. The total population in the project area who are considered as indirect
target group was 42,962. However the direct target group was 250 village leaders and
2000 marginalized people. Various community empowerment activities were conducted,
including these;

Good Governance and Accountability
TCRS understand that good governance and accountability is a key element in enhancing
economic growth and social development in the society. In order to achieve social
development and welfare, the project has been active in promoting good governance and
accountability in its villages. This has been achieved through strengthening the capacity
of village leaders and PETS committees’ members. Village and ward leaders received
skills training on good governance and accountability. More emphasis was given on
the national water policy; for the leaders to understand and participate in management

PETS- committees supported with bicycles

PETS-General assembly re-formation of new
PETS committtee

of water resources in their areas. Leaders also received skills in public expenditure
tracking systems, in order to increase the capacity of leaders’ in safeguarding the public
resources for benefits of the public. Due to the capacity building training which has been
offered by the project; some positive outcomes have been noted. Firstly; village leaders
are more accountable to their people as they are now producing reports on income and
expenditures and read them during village assemblies. For instance in 2016; the number
of village council meetings convened were 12 meetings and the average number of
general assembly meeting conducted in the project villages was 3. This shows that there
is an increasing understanding among village leaders on the importance of conducting
regular meetings as per the local government Act of 1982.
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Secondly; one of the primary role of leaders is to plan and mobilize resources for public
service improvement. In 2016; 25 out of 87 planned projects were implemented, with
resources mobilized amongst the communities. The cash raised as contribution from
the communities for various community activities implemented was TZS 32,663,000;
and in kind contributions was TZS 12,290,100. Thirdly; PETS committtees have played
a major role in holding leaders accountable to the communities.The presence of PETS
committees have made community aware of their rights and have platform to channel
abuses of their resources. Misuses of public resource are declining due to the presence
of PETS committees in the villages. PETS committees have been active in making
follow up for the community contributions on development projects and ensuring the
contributions are wisely utilized. However; still there are some leaders who still misuse
their power, for instance; in Mbuba village the PETS committee took action by bringing
back the land which was grabbed by the village authority.

VICOBA, a sustainable way to economic empowerment and livelihood
Access to financial services especially for the marginalized people in district has been
very limited. Currently the District has two banks namely; NMB and CRDB, operating
bank services and loan schemes in the District. There are also few micro finance firms
providing micro credit and savings like Bayport, Pride Tanzania and credit platinum LTD.
Informal savings and credit schemes in their various forms play a significant role in creating
access to financial services. Since 2011 to date; TCRS in its empowerment approach
has been promoting savings and credit schemes
through the Village Community Bank (VICOBA)
approach. In order to improve the livelihood of
the marginalized people; promotion and support
of savings and credit schemes remained a key
activity for TCRS interventions in the year 2016.
The project has been mobilizing and training the
communities to engage in savings and credit
scheme through VICOBA approach where they
also get low interest loans. The number of VICOBA
groups have grown from 2 (2011) to 61 (2016).
VICOBA activities-posho mill investment

VICOBA has greatly supported women to start
and run business

Business expansion due to VICOBA
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The IR-VICOBA activities are currently engaging 1,645 (F/M: 823/822) marginalized
people. The funds generated through various VICOBA activities; have also cumulatively
increased from Tsh.226, 015,000/= (Dec, 2015) to 353, 526100/= by the end of December,
2016. 42 existing VICOBA groups have been registered and given the certificates of
recognition by the Ngara District Council. 36 groups out of 42 already have opened the
bank account in existing banks in Ngara.

Improvement of housing due to VICOBA

Old building before enganging in VICOBA

VICOBA activities; have improved people’s livelihood and continue to bring an impact to
the livelihood of the marginalized people. In 2016; a total of 134 members constructed
improved houses, 16 purchased cows, 91 bought goats, 35 purchased motorcycles, 41
bought bicycles, 101 members paid school fees for their children and 1,380 have started
and are operating small businesses. Based on the assessment done by the project,
the percentage of members bought land has increased
from 39% (2014) to 45% (2016), members established
small businesses have grown from 25% to 84% (2016),
members built improved houses increased from 25% to
34% (2016) and members bought motorcycles have grown
from 4% to 14% (2016). These shows that the marginalized
people engaged in VICOBA activities are heading better
toward achieving the project objective of empowering the
communities to live dignified lives.

IGA

IGA-Horticulture

The project also promotes and support income generating
activities in its project villages. In the year 2016; the project
offered skills training and supported 42 groups engaged in
vegetable production (horticulture) and 24 Groups involved
in bee keeping. The income generated through horticulture
production and bee keeping were Tshs.15, 511,900/= and
3,920,500/= respectively. Income generation through
horticulture has improved the livelihood of the marginalized
people in the project area. For instance 40 marginalized
IGA- horticulture
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people have used the funds generated through horticulture in construction of improved
houses, 5 purchased motorcycles and 16 have invested in goats’ production.

Water and Sanitation Hygiene (WASH)

Improved water
spring to ensure
availability of
portable water.

Increasing access to improved drinking water is one of the Millennium Development
Goals that Tanzania along with other nations has adopted (United Nations General
Assembly, 2002). Statistics from the Ngara District Council show that the community in
rural area which gets clean and safe water within 400 metres as per National Water Policy
is estimated to be 55%. However; based on the assessments conducted by the project
in September 2014, about 24,397 (49%) out of 50,277people in the project villages had
no access to safe and clean water.

Water Supply-Improved water spring

Water Supply-Improved Water Spring

Water supply-Rehabilitation of shallow well

Water- Supply-Shallo well rehabilitated
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In the year 2016; the project in collaboration with the District Water Department conducted
reconnaissance survey for 15 water schemes in the project villages. However by the end
of December 2016 the project managed to support in rehabilitation and construction of 6
collapsed water schemes in 5 project villages. The schemes rehabilitated includes; one
shallow well at Kumwendo Village, one shallow well (Djululigwa Village), one Shallow
well (Mbuba Village), one medium borehole (Djululigwa Village), one water storage tank
(Mshikamano Village) and 2 improved water springs at Ruhuba village. Currently these
schemes are benefiting 3,161 people (13%) of the population in the project area. Thus;
the project has reduced the percentage of people who had no access to clean water
from 49% to 36%. The project also facilitated in establishment of WASH activities in
10 primary schools by engaging pupils in hygiene promotion. By the end of December
2016; 11 SWASH clubs had been established and are involved in hygiene promotion
campaigns in their particular schools and neighborhoods.

SWASH-Hygiene promotion- Hand washing

SWASH- Hand washing

Awareness on hygiene and sanitation has been also conducted to the communities.
This was achieved through animation and CLTS (Community Learning Total Sanitation)
approaches. Due to the hygiene promotion and awareness campaigns conducted by
the project in collaboration with the District council; 1,308 (24%) households have
constructed improved pit latrines and bathing shelters. The project and the District
Council have also supported in construction of latrine (8 drop holes) at Bulengo Primary
School. Hence reduced the defit of toilets by 11% since 2015 to 2016.

Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation
The changes of the climate and its impacts are already occurring and touching the lives
of poor people all around the world, especially in developing countries. In Ngara District
still there is high environment degradation caused by various human activities in struggle
for livelihood. Amongst the human activities include poor agronomic practices such as
extensive and shifting farming, extensive cultivation, mining, lumbering, charcoal making,
livestock keeping and bush fire.
Since 2008; the project had been promoting sustainable land management and
environmental conservation activities like tree planting, modern bee keeping,
sustainable energy; and soil and water conservation. Due to the project interventions on
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environmental conservations, the communities’ involvement in tree planting activities
has been positive and effective in the project villages. Thus; in the year 2016; the project
continued to streghtern the community’s ability to understand the impact of climate
change and manage their environment well and in a sustainable manner. This was
achieved through promotion and support communities’ involvement in tree planting,
use of wood improved stove and intensification of drought tolerant crops as one of the
climate change coping mechanisms.

CCA-Tree nursery

In 2016; 234,034 tree seedlings were raised and transplanted and income generated
through sales of tree seedlings was Tsh. 3,812,000/=.Thus; the number of trees planted
in the past 6 years (2011-2016) through the support of the project has increased to
908,648 covering an area of 721 Ha.
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EMERGENCIES AND RELIEF
Kagera Emergency Response and Psychosocial support
On 10th September, 2016 an earthquake with a magnitude of 5.9 and a depth of 40 km
(25 mi) struck Nsunga area in approximately 22 km (14 mi) northeast part of the Kagera
Region, around the Greatest Lake in Africa (Lake Victoria). The shock had a maximum
intensity which caused seventeen deaths as it was reported and another 253 people
were seriously injured. Due to the intensity of the quake, the Regional Hospital was
reported to be stretched beyond its capacity and running low on stocks of medicine,
while other infrastructures including electricity and telecommunication services were
disrupted. Following the emergence, the Tanzania Prime Minister’s office reported at
least 840 houses were destroyed by the quake, with another 1,264 seriously damaged,
rendering thousands of people homeless.

Food support to earthquake victims in Bukoba

TCRS, as is the custom, responded to the emergency as first paid a visit to the Bukoba
region on 16th September 2016 and donated various nonfood items to the earthquake
victims as an immediate humanitarian response and relief. Among the given items are;
12 rolls of Plastic sheeting (for tenting purpose) of 10 pieces each, 20 bales of quilts,
15 bales of baby layettes and blankets, and 7 boxes of 750 pieces of school uniforms
and other clothes. The Donations provided by TCRS had the estimated cost of TZS.
25,000,000. Before distribution of those items, the TCRS emergency response staff
met with the ELCT church members as their host at Bukoba, who thereafter, worked
with TCRS in response activities. The aid materials were received by the Kagera Regional
Commissioner (RC) who remarkably received the aid materials with gratitude. He
appreciated the efforts and the immediate response done by TCRS.
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ACT Alliance response
In September, 2016, TCRS received
the Rapid Response Fund (RFF) from
ACT Alliance. The main activity of the
response fund was to support the
earthquake survivors with non-food items
and Community Based Psychosocial
Support. The Non Food Items (NFIs)
delivered included 840 pair of blanket,
840 set of cooking pans, 750 pieces
of towel for women, 750 pair cotton
wrap(khanga), 750 dozen underwear
for women, 168 carton(10 bars each) of
washing soap and 840 pieces of 20litres
bucket for domestic use.

Water storaging vessels delivering to earthquake
affected areas in Bukoba

TCRS staff in collaboration with ELCT
North Western Diocese staff delivered
the non-food items to the Regional
Disaster Committee on 25th September
2016. The Regional Commissioner (RC)
received the aid materials with thanks
appreciating efforts of TCRS and ELCT
to assist earthquake victims in Kagera
region. As well, during receiving of the
items, the Regional Commissioner
Erthquake survivors receiving non-food items
emphasized that the Government has
set efficient procedures for distribution of
the aid materials to earthquake survivors in affected districts according to level of quake
impact.
In October, a psychosocial counseling was also conducted byTCRS and ELCT staff together
where various groups were visited and counseled; including primary and secondary
school students who were psychologically traumatized by the impact of the quake
where Community Based Psychosocial Support (CBPS) approach was used. The support
was provided to 1,936 victims in
seven villages. The topics covered
include: copying mechanism with
the existing situation, mental health
rehabilitation, avoidance of causing
other disaster eg; diseases caused
by lack of hygiene and sanitation,
assisting other special groups in
the area for example, people with
disability and spiritual cancelling to
reduce trauma.
Psychosocial support and
Counseling to earthquake
victims in Bukoba
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In November 2016 TCRS received other funds from IOCC through CWS to purchase
and distribute rice and beans to vulnerable individuals of the earthquake in Bukoba.
TCRS purchased and distributed 3,938 kgs of rice and 1,416 kgs of beans to 150
households from Butainwa, Kasharu and Kabajuka Villages.

OUR PARTNERS, GOVERNANCE AND STAFF
Our Partners/Donors
The Board of Trustees, management and staff wish to convey our sincere appreciation
and gratitude for the generous support and contributions that has enabled TCRS to
provide humanitarian service to the Burundian refugees in Kigoma Region, Dar Es Salaam
urban refugees, victims of the Kagera earthquake as well as empower the vulnerable
and marginalized communities to achieve self-reliance and sustainable development in
the CEPs. Most acknowledged is the tremendous contribution towards ensuring the
protection of these less fortunate humans, including refugees, asylums seekers and
other persons of concern that each and every one of you and your respective colleagues
continue to make on a daily basis.
We recognize our donors, whose coordination and support enables our work. In 2016,
TCRS received funding from the following:

Pastor Hiroyuki and Toshiko Yokota
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in Japan and Supporters
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Board of Trustees
Chairperson
Bishop Renard Mtenji - Evangelical Lutheran Church in Tanzania (ELCT)

Members
Mr. Shangweli Emmanuel - Director (Ex- Officio),
Mr. Brighton Kilewa – ELCT
Ms. Ruth H. Mollel – ELCT
Dr. Seraphine B. Lyimo - ELCT
Mr. Lennart Hernander – LWF (January to March, 2016)
Rev. Dr. Leonard Mtaita – CCT

STAFF
A total of 576 employees worked with TCRS program in 2016
On Contract Staff
Head office			

12

Ngara Project

11

Kibondo

137

Kishapu

5

Morogoro

6

Kilwa

7

Seconded staff from Government

3

Refugee staff

190

Volunteer animators

205

TCRS Senior Staff
Head office Staff
Mr. Shangweli Emmanuel:

Director

Ms. Suzy Leonard Ukio:

Finance and Administrative Coordinator

Ms. Kellen Machibya:

Program Coordinator

Ms. Cecilia Nzeganije:

Program Officer

Mr. Aloyce Gambaresi:

Program Officer

Ms. Purity Ntinyari:

Finance Officer

Allen G. Selanyika:

Projects Accountant

Mr. Sospeter M. Gitwekere:	Senior Finance and Logisitics Officer
Mr. Izengo Leonard Kulwa:

Administrative Officer

Ms. Teddy Deo:	Refugee Counseling Officer
Mr. Odilo Aloyce:

Logistics and Procurement Officer
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Project Staff
Ngara:
Mr. Peter Mwaitege:
Mr. William Mnyanga:

Project Coordinator
Field Officer

Kibondo
Mr. Terry Raphael:
Field Project Coordinator
Mr. Albert Temu:
Emergency Project Manager
Mr. John Njiku:
Field Officer
Ms. Shufaah Mweta:	WASH Engineer – January to July, 2016
Mr. Yusufu Bahayuri:
WASH Engineer – July to December, 2016
Kennedy Lwiza:
Finance Officer

Kishapu
Mr. Oscar Rutenge:
Ms. Rehema Samwel:

Project Coordinator
Field Officer

Kilwa:
Mr. Zawadi Singo Kalist:
Mr. Festo Daniel:

District Manager
Field Officer

Morogoro:
Mr. Nguno Bahebe:
Mr. Gasper Werema:
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District Manager
Field Officer

FINANCE
The Summary of Income and Expenditures 2016 provides the consolidated financial
results for the year ended 31st December 2016. PricewaterhouseCoopers Tanzania
audited the financial statement in accordance with International Financial Reporting
Standards (IFRS) with an unmodified audit opinion.
The summary reflects income and expenditure according to the TCRS projects, Head
office programme operation and Non project income and expenditure.

TANGANYIKA CHRISTIAN REFUGEE SERVICE
SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT (in Usd)

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2016
2016
USD

2015
USD

Project Income

4,026,982

1,546,208

Programme Operation
Total projects and Programme Operation
Income

216,564
4,243,546

285,569
1,831,777

Non Project Income (Unrestricted)

142,009

93,426

Total Income

4,385,555

1,925,203

Statement of Needs Projects

581,510

614,738

Emergency Project

3,183,406

618,861

Other Projects

262,066

312,609

Programme Operation
Total Project Expenditure

216,564
4,243,546

136,590
1,682,798

Non Project Expenditure

172,065

132,353

Total Expenditure

4,415,611

1,815,151

(Decrease)/increase in reserves for the year
Reserves - at start of year
Reserves - end of year

(30,056)
2,061,038
2,030,982

110,052
1,950,986
2,061,038

Income

Expenditure
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Income
The 2016 total income was USD 4,385 million, an increase of USD 2,460 million or
127% compare to the 2015 figures. The increase is mainly due to rise in fund for
emergency and disaster responses.

Expenditure
The 2016 total expenditures was USD 4,415 million, an increase of USD 2,600 or
143%. The increase is also mainly due to the rise in activities for emergency and
disaster responses

Sources of Funds 2016
Income 2016
ACT Alliance
Church World Service

110,548
61,227 142,009
3%
3%
1%

81,810 98,401
2%
2%
32,879
1%

432,400
10%

465,056
11%

Church of Sweden
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Japan

2,420,233
55%

Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Mission
258,444
6%
282,548
6%

House Rent and Miscellaneous income
Norwegian Church Aid
United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees
United Nation Children’s Funds
Non project income

Where the money was spent
Expenditure 2016
Other Projects
262,066
6%

Programme Operation
216,564
5%

Non Project Expenditure
172,065
4%
Statement Of Needs Projects
581,510
13%

Emergency, Relief and Refugee Projects
3,183,406
72%
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Incalcating the ethos of environmental coservation to the youths

Tanganyika Christian Refugee Service (TCRS)
Plot 436 Mwai Kibaki Road- Mikocheni
P.O.BOX 3955, Dar es salaam, Tanzania
Tel: +255 22 2700579/80
Email: mail@tcrs.or.tz
Website www.tcrs.or.tz

